1. Introduction
===============

Conventional radical hysterectomy is the standard surgical procedure for treating early stage cervical cancer. The procedure involves removal of the uterus, upper part of the vagina, as well as nearly all uterosacral, cardinal, and uterovesical ligaments. The surgery involves cutting the uterine artery, separating the ureter tunnel, and performing radical parametrial resections. The procedure is frequently associated with postoperative insufficiency of ureteral blood supply and repair problems. This can lead to significant ureteral complications, such as postoperative ischemic necrosis, urinary fistula, stenosis and kidney seeper.^\[[@R1]--[@R3]\]^

Some have suggested that the incidence of these complications can be reduced by preserving the ureteral branch of the uterine artery during radical hysterectomy.^\[[@R2],[@R4]\]^ We are unaware of studies in which this approach is guided by intraoperative imaging techniques. Taking advantage of the recent use of indocyanine green (ICG) intraoperative imaging to assess uterine blood flow and perfusion,^\[[@R5]\]^ we decided to apply the same technique to ureteral branch-sparing radical hysterectomy. Here we describe 2 cases in which we observed, in real time, perfusion of the uterine artery, its ureteral branch and the ureter using ICG fluorescence angiography.

2. Case presentation
====================

This report of 2 cases was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Affiliated Tumor Hospital of Guangxi Medical University. Both patients gave informed consent for their cases to be published.

2.1. Patients
-------------

Two patients aged 45 and 53 years were diagnosed with cervical cancer in stage Ib1 according to the staging scheme of the International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO 2009) and were selected to undergo ureteral branch-sparing radical hysterectomy in our hospital in October 2017. Both patients showed normal function of major organs and no special treatment was deemed necessary based on their subjective symptoms and preoperative examination.

2.2. Surgical methods
---------------------

After pelvic lymphadenectomy, we identified the uterine artery at its origin by pulling the atresia of the umbilical artery, then we freed the uterine artery to the inside of the ureter. We divided the anterior leaf of the vesico-uterine ligament and pulled the uterine artery to reveal the ureteral branch. We cut the concomitant superficial uterine vein, and excised connective and adipose tissue around the artery. We isolated the ureteral branch of the uterine artery running cranially from the uterine artery to the ureter.

Since the ureteral branch runs from the uterine artery at the intersection of the uterine artery and ureter, we clamped and cut the uterine artery on the inside of the ureter. This procedure spared the ureteral branch. Pushing the ureter laterally from the cervix, we separated the uterus deep vein and cut it off. Subsequent surgical steps were those commonly practiced in conventional radical hysterectomy. A bipolar coagulation device and Harmonic 1 system (ERBE Elektromedizin, Germany) were used with both patients.

2.3. Intra-operative ICG fluorescence imaging
---------------------------------------------

ICG (25 mg; Dandong Yichuang, Dandong, China) was mixed with 10 mL sterile water, and 3 mL of the dilution was injected intravenously into each patient. The dye was tracked intraoperatively in real time using an infrared fluorescence laparoscopic system (Endoscope Camera Fluorescent System; OptoMedic, Guangdong, China) in order to reveal blood flow in the uterine artery, the ureteral branch and the ureter. The fluorescent signals were processed by a digital video system and displayed on a TV monitor in real time.

ICG fluorescence peaked at 2 to 3 minutes after injection. The uterine artery and ureteral branch were clearly labeled by green fluorescence, as were the distal serous layer of the ureter and tissue supplied by the ureteral branch. Representative images before and after ICG injection are shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and B.

![Representative images of one patient (A) before and (B) after ICG injection. ①, uterine artery; ②, ureter; ③, ureteral branch. ICG = indocyanine green.](medi-97-e12692-g001){#F1}

2.4. Follow-up
--------------

Patients were followed up for 4 months. Neither patient suffered hydronephrosis, ureteral fistula or stricture.

3. Discussion
=============

Conventional radical hysterectomy involves ligating the uterine artery and veins and cutting them at their origin from the internal iliac artery. This stops blood perfusion from the ureteral branch of the uterine artery. In addition, dividing the ureter tunnel requires blindly inserting a clamp into the tissue around the ureter and clamping this tissue, which injures the serous layer of the distal ureter. This surgical procedure can lead to insufficient ureteral blood supply postoperatively. It can also lead to serious postoperative hydronephrosis and it can compromise ureter repair, leading to ureter fibrosis or even necrosis and fistula.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^

To avoid these problems, a procedure to spare the ureteral branch of the uterine artery during radical hysterectomy was developed.^\[[@R2],[@R4]\]^ However, this procedure requires further validation to demonstrate that clinicians can safely recognize the ureteral branch, which can be quite thin and easily damaged, and to confirm that sparing the ureteral branch can maintain blood supply to the ureter distal serous layer and neighboring tissues. We reasoned that we could achieve both objectives using real-time intraoperative imaging.

Computed tomography angiography (CTA)^\[[@R6]\]^ and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)^\[[@R7]\]^ have been used to image uterine vessels and assess uterine perfusion after radical trachelectomy. CTA requires radiation, which raises safety and shielding issues, while MRI requires lengthy analysis. These disadvantages make both techniques less suitable for real-time intraoperative imaging. In addition, whether CTA or MRI can clearly resolve the quite thin ureteral branch is unclear.

Therefore we turned to ICG angiography, which detects fluorescence from the tri-carbocyanine dye ICG, which shows an absorption peak at 805 nm and a fluorescence emission peak at 835 nm. ICG binds to proteins in the plasma, and it glows green in the near-infrared spectrum when illuminated with light at 806 nm. ICG angiography is simple to perform without the need for radiation shielding, and the fluorescence images can be processed and displayed in real time during surgical procedures. It has already been used in gynecological oncology intraoperatively to map sentinel lymph nodes^\[[@R8]\]^ and to detect tumor nodules or tumor scar tissues.^\[[@R9]\]^ It has also been used to analyze uterine perfusion during uterine artery-sparing radical trachelectomy.^\[[@R5]\]^

The primary contraindication and side effect of ICG is allergic reaction. The dye is contraindicated for patients with history of iodine allergy, because the dye preparation contains a small amount of iodine. The dye should be used with care in patients with a history of severe allergy to penicillin and sulfa drugs, even though ICG does not show obvious cross-reaction with these drugs. We suggest the following selection criteria for ureteral branch-sparing radical hysterectomy guided by ICG angiography: stage Ib1-IIa2 disease, normal function of major organs, and no history of severe allergy to iodine or any drugs. The technique appears to be safe: neither of our cases showed any of the intra- or postoperative side effects that have been reported for surgical treatment of gynecological tumors.^\[[@R5],[@R8]--[@R10]\]^

The safety and efficacy of the intervention described here should be considered preliminary until the results from these 2 cases can be verified and extended in larger, prospective studies. We acknowledge that ICG angiography faces challenges when evaluating blood flow. The gold standard for measuring intraoperative blood flow in vascular anastomosis is Doppler ultrasonography, which can allow calculation of flow velocity and indices, but this technique is usually performed in large, straight arteries and veins. In contrast, most vessels of the female reproductive system are curved and slender. Future work should examine possibilities for real-time evaluation of blood flow during ureteral branch-sparing radical hysterectomy.

Our 2 cases demonstrate that ICG angiography can provide real-time images of the uterine artery, its ureteral branch, the ureter distal serous layer and tissue supplied by the ureteral branch. This imaging confirms that the ureteral branch is spared and that this preserves blood supply to the distal ureter. No ureter-related complications occurred in either patient during 4-month follow-up. We plan to verify and extend these findings in a larger clinical study.
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